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A Proclamation was lm\jed in Executive Council / bringing 
into operation the guilders licensing Act,. 1967* and committing 
its Gdisinistration to the inistcr of Oousing, Sunstan* 
After iecutive Council, Mr* Bunstan aanosmced the 
appointiaent of the cefibere of the Builders Licensing Board of 
South Australia* 
The CJhairsan of the Soard ie Sr*. Z*B*. Bow, nellknown 
Adelaide solicitor. She four iieEbers ore Mr* tf.G* licConnell, 
President of the 9*A. Ciiapter of the Boyal Australian Institute 
of Arcliitects, Er* &*£?* Baulderstone, a Felloe of the Australian 
Institute of Building* s*. Tune, a cesser of the Institute 
of bartered Accountants in Australia and also a Fellow of the 
Australian Society of Accountants, and P*J* Farther, a Berber 
of the Institution of Engineers Australia. the Assistant 
Secretary of the Premier's Department, Er* J*H* Holland, was 
appointed Secretary of the Board. 
Mr* Bunatan said that the State was fortunate to have 
the benefit of the knowledge and ^ uclificatiaiis of the Chairman 
and Henfcers in the task of licensing builders and others associated 
with the construction of buildings* The Board had a formidable 
taok in ingpleoenting the provisions of the Act hut he had evexy 
Confidence that it vould carry out its duties frith expedition and 
efficiency. 
3he Act also provides fop the appointceat of a Builders 
licensing Advisory Coarittee. Er« Ounstan said that considerati on 
would shortly he given to the appointment of the Committee vhoae 
task wotfcd he to ma&e reco^dandotions on oil natters referred to 
it by the Board* 
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Act provides tfcat after an appointed day, twlng 
not earlier than 30tli Jime, 1960, a person sliall not engage 
In building worfc unless licensed eo to do* 
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